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Corn production in the US Midwest has the potential to generate a large amount of crop residue for bioenergy
production. However, unconstrained harvesting of crop residues is associated with a long-term decline in soil
quality. Biochar applications can mitigate many of the negative eﬀects of residue removal but data and economic
analyses to support decision making are lacking. To explore sustainable and proﬁtable practices for residue
harvesting in central Iowa we used 11 years of soil, crop yield, and management data to calibrate the
Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM) biochar model. We then used the model to evaluate how
diﬀerent biochar types and application rates impact productivity and environmental performance of conventional corn and corn-soybean cropping systems in Iowa under diﬀerent N fertilizer application rates and residue
harvesting scenarios. A cost-beneﬁt analysis was also employed to identify the economically optimal biochar
application rate from both producer and societal perspectives. Modeling results showed for both continuous corn
and corn-soybean rotations that as biochar application rate increased (0–90 Mg ha−1) nitrate leaching decreased
(2.5–20%) and soil carbon levels increased (8–115%), but there was only a small impact on corn yields (–2.6 to
0.6%). The cost-beneﬁt analysis revealed that public beneﬁts, evaluated from decreased nitrate leaching and
increased soil carbon levels, signiﬁcantly outweighed the private revenue accrued from crop yield gains, and that
a biochar application rate of 22 Mg ha−1 was more cost-eﬀective (per ton) compared to higher biochar rates.
Overall, this study found that applying biochar once at a rate of 22 Mg ha−1 allows for the sustainable annual
removal of 50% of corn residue for 32 years, is proﬁtable for farmers even with minimal impact on grain yield,
and beneﬁcial to society through reduced nitrate leaching and increased soil organic carbon levels.

1. Introduction
The US Midwest is one of the largest and most productive agricultural regions globally; producing nearly one-third of the world’s corn
(Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max L.) crops (FAOSTAT, 2015). In
Iowa speciﬁcally, corn for grain is planted on nearly 5.7 million hectares and soybeans on more than 3.6 million hectares (USDA NASS,
2016), covering roughly 80% of the landscape (Newton and Kuethe,
2015). As the number of hectares devoted to growing corn and soybean
has increased in response to rising feed, fuel, and food demand, cropping system diversity has largely been eliminated (Liebman et al.,
2013). This has potentially negative consequences as more diverse
systems that include long-term rotations are well known to have

widespread beneﬁts for soil and environmental quality (Giller et al.,
1997; Karlen et al., 2006; Russell et al., 2006; Davis et al., 2012; Lal,
2015; Aller et al., 2017).
Additionally, the shift to ﬁnding alternative energy sources has
meant corn residue is becoming a high value product. A US Department
of Energy report in 2005 estimated biomass recovered from crop residues could signiﬁcantly contribute to US energy production (Perlack
et al., 2005). Speciﬁcally, Iowa farms produce the highest concentration
of corn residue, independent of management scenario, for bioenergy
production nationwide (Graham et al., 2007). However, residues left in
the ﬁeld have many positive impacts on soil and ecosystem functioning
including: maintaining soil organic matter (SOM) levels, reducing soil
erosion by wind and water, and increasing soil microbial activity and

Abbreviations: APSIM, Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator; CC, continuous corn; CS, corn-soybean; C, carbon; GDD, growing degree days; ME, modeling
eﬃciency; NO3, nitrate; RMSE, root mean square error; RRMSE, relative root mean square error; SOC, soil organic carbon
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plots over four consecutive years (2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015) following the corn-phase of each rotation. A slow-pyrolysis hardwood
biochar (number 10 granular charcoal, Royal Oak Enterprises, LLC.,
Roswell, GA) was applied at a rate of 22.4 t ha−1 and was incorporated
to a depth of 20 cm with a single pass of a rotary tiller.
Two of the ﬁve cropping systems are considered in this study, the
continuous corn (CC) and corn-soybean (CS) rotation. We chose these
two systems because together they comprise 93% of the cropping systems in Iowa (USDA NASS, 2016) and the corn and soybean models in
APSIM have been well tested and validated in this environment
(Archontoulis et al., 2014a, b; Basche et al., 2016; Dietzel et al., 2016;
Puntel et al., 2016; Martinez-Feria et al., 2016; Togliatti et al., 2017).
Biochar applications made in 2012, 2013, and 2014 for the CC system
and in 2012 and 2013 for the CS rotation system were included in the
model calibration eﬀort.
Daily weather information to drive APSIM simulations were retrieved from the Iowa Environmental Mesonet (2017), which reports
data from a weather station approximately 2 km north of the ﬁeld site.
The baseline soil proﬁle used in the model was the Clarion soil series
(Fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Hapludolls) as this is the
dominant soil series at the site. Soil parameters obtained from the soil
survey database (USDA NRCS, 2017) were adjusted based on analysis of
samples collected from the ﬁeld site (Aller et al., 2017). Parameters
adjusted included the drained upper limit (DUL), lower limit (LL), saturation point (SAT), bulk density (BD), and soil organic carbon (SOC)
content. We used the average of SOC measurements for all 0–30 cm
samples collected from no-biochar plots between 2006–2016. The SOC
values for the sub-soil (30–220 cm) and DUL, LL, and BD values for the
entire soil proﬁle were based on analysis of deep cores collected in 2016
(unpublished data). The soil proﬁle parameter values can be found in
the supplementary material (Tables S1 and S2).

sequestering carbon (Wilhelm et al., 2007; Lal and Pimentel, 2007;
Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2009; Laird and Chang, 2013). Soil quality and
long-term agricultural productivity will be negatively impacted if crop
residues are continuously removed in an unsustainable way (Wilhelm
et al., 2004; Laird and Chang, 2013). Some of the potential negative
eﬀects of residue removal, however, could be oﬀset through the incorporation of soil amendments. Biochar, the charcoal like co-product
of biomass pyrolysis, is a soil amendment that can enhance soil quality
and agricultural productivity while simultaneously sequestering carbon
(Laird et al., 2009; Lehmann and Joseph, 2015).
The wide range of options for residue management and the complexity, uncertainty, and long time-scales underpinning the outcome of
these options makes it diﬃcult to develop sound residue management
strategies for optimizing the agronomic and environmental beneﬁts
based purely on experimental studies. Agro-ecosystem models that integrate multiple factors inﬂuencing residue C and N dynamics over both
short- and long-time scales are capable of predicting and explaining
complex interactions between soil-crop processes and hence can facilitate a systems level of understanding (Thorburn et al., 2005). The
Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM, Keating et al.,
2003; Holzworth et al., 2014) is such a model. The APSIM model has
been successfully used to simulate various aspects of cropping systems
in Iowa (Malone et al., 2007; Archontoulis et al., 2014a, b; Basche et al.,
2016; Dietzel et al., 2016; Martinez-Feria et al., 2016; Togliatti et al.,
2017).
Recently, a biochar model was developed for the APSIM platform
(Archontoulis et al., 2016) to simulate the eﬀects of biochar amendments and to enhance understanding of biochar’s long-term impacts on
agro-ecosystem performance. Initial biochar model testing using ﬁeld
experimental data that contained various biochar application rates
(Rogovska et al., 2014) showed very good agreement between simulations and experimental observations (Archontoulis et al., 2016).
However, additional testing of the biochar model is needed before it can
be used for scenario analysis and agricultural assessments to support
decision-making.
The speciﬁc objectives of this study were to 1) to calibrate the
APSIM biochar model for predicting the impact of biochar amendments
on corn grain yields and soil organic carbon (SOC) levels for continuous
corn and corn-soybean cropping systems in central Iowa, and 2) to use
the calibrated biochar model to evaluate the long-term (32-years) effects of diﬀerent biochar types and application rates on grain and
biomass productivity and environmental performance of corn and cornsoybean cropping systems under diﬀerent management scenarios that
include varying nitrogen application and residue removal rates. We
hypothesized that biochar applications can oﬀset the negative eﬀects of
residue harvesting on SOC levels, while not impacting corn yields.

2.2. The APSIM model - initialization and calibration
The APSIM model version 7.9 was used in this study along with the
following component models: corn and soybean crop models (Wang
et al., 2002; Keating et al., 2003), Soil N (soil N and C cycling model
with the default soil temperature model; Probert et al., 1998), SoilWat
(a tipping bucket soil water model; Probert et al., 1998); SURFACEOM
(residue model; Probert et al., 1998; Thorburn et al., 2001, 2005); and
the biochar model (Archontoulis et al., 2016).
Management practices speciﬁed for each crop within APSIM included rules for crop rotations, tillage, biochar tillage (to incorporate
the biochar immediately after application in the plots and years applicable), sowing, fertilizing, and harvesting. Nitrogen fertilizer was
applied at a rate of 190 kg ha−1 annually for continuous corn and
135 kg ha−1 in corn years only for the corn-soybean rotation. A 110day relative maturity corn hybrid and a maturity group 2 soybean
variety were used.
To initiate the SOC, soil N pools across the proﬁle and other model
parameters (e.g. residue amount, carbon-to-nitrogen ratio), we ran simulations for 6-years prior to the start of the analyzed simulations,
similar to Dietzel et al. (2016). The initial 6-years of simulated data
were excluded from model analysis and corn yield and SOC values were
output. Soybean yields were simulated but not analyzed in this study.
During model calibration we replaced annual seeding rates (targets)
with plant stand counts measured in the ﬁeld. This additional management information substantially improved agreement between measured and predicted corn yields because the model assumes that the
number of plants sown equals the number harvested. It does not account for plant losses between sowing and harvest due to management
practices (e.g., poor germination) or environmental factors (e.g., frost).
The next step was to adjust the maize cultivar speciﬁc parameters as we
initially used a 110-day relative maturity hybrid from the APSIM database. We made the following changes: 1) time from emergence to the
end of vegetative stage was increased from 214 to 250 growing degree

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Dataset and measurements
The experimental dataset used to calibrate the model was from a
crop rotation experiment conducted at Iowa State University’s Sorenson
Research Farm in Boone County, IA from 2006–2016. A continuous
record (11 years) of end-of-season grain yields, detailed yearly management records and periodic soil organic carbon data were available
(for details see Aller et al., 2017).
The overall ﬁeld experiment was arranged in a completely randomized block design with split plots that included ﬁve diﬀerent crop
rotations: continuous corn, corn-soybean, corn-soybean-triticale/soybean-corn-soybean-triticale/soybean,
corn-corn-corn/switchgrassswitchgrass-switchgrass-switchgrass, and continuous switchgrass.
Rotations were in a six-year cycle with all phases of each rotation
present every year in four replicate blocks and with complete removal
of aboveground biomass from all plots containing corn, switchgrass,
and triticale every year. Biochar was applied on one-half of the 192 split
31
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days (GDD) to achieve a ﬁnal leaf number of about 18 leaves that is
common in this environment, 2) time from ﬂowering to maturity was
decreased from 885 to 820 to achieve earlier and more realistic maturity dates GDD, 3) time from ﬂowering to the start of grain ﬁll was
increased from 150 to 170 GDD similar to Puntel et al. (2016), and 4)
time from maturity to ripening was increased from 1 to 180 GDD to
allow for the kernel dry-down period since we ran the model sequentially to better represent the system (see also Table S4). These changes
were guided by previous modeling exercises in this region
(Archontoulis et al., 2014a, 2016; Puntel et al., 2016; Togliatti et al.,
2017). The same corn cultivar was used in every year of the simulation.
In the ﬁeld, diﬀerent corn hybrids were used but all of them had the
same relative maturity. Also, no changes were made to the parameter
values in the soybean, soil water, and nitrogen models.
The simulation process was continuous, without annual reset. A
total of 96 simulations were performed for the CC and CS systems,
which included 48 plots with biochar and 48 plots without biochar. We
ran the model on a plot by plot basis because biochar was applied to
diﬀerent subplots over a four year period, as described previously (for
details see Aller et al., 2017).
The biochar model was included in simulations for plots where
biochar was applied. Within the biochar model we adjusted the following management information: timing of application, amount of
biochar applied, depth of biochar incorporation; and the following
measured soil and biochar parameter information: sand and clay content, biochar carbon fraction, biochar labile fraction, and biochar C:N
ratio (Aller et al., 2017). All other biochar parameter values were default values derived from Archontoulis et al. (2016) during biochar
model development, parameterization, and testing. All biochar parameter values are presented in the supplementary material (Table S3). A
brief description of the biochar model follows.
The biochar model adds a new biochar C pool to the APSIM soil
model that contains both labile and recalcitrant components. The daily
rate of biochar decomposition is simulated by a double exponential
decay function that accounts for water, temperature and N limitations.
Parameters in this function are biochar properties such as biochar application amount, labile/recalcitrant biochar fraction, carbon fraction
in the biochar, and mean residence time of each pool. The decomposed
biochar C is partitioned into C emissions to the atmosphere and C
transfers to the microbial biomass (BIOM) and humic (HUM) pools. In
addition to the changes in the size of the SOC pools (BIOM and HUM)
imposed by biochar decomposition, additional functionality has been
added to the biochar model to account for the positive and negative
priming eﬀects that were not utilized in this study. The biochar model
simulates soil N mineralization or immobilization of inorganic N based
on the biochar C:N ratio, which is an input to the model. Furthermore,
the biochar model simulates changes in soil cation exchange capacity
and soil pH dynamics that aﬀect soil N dynamics. Adsorption and
desorption of NH4 due to biochar addition are included in the model
and default values were used in this study. In terms of biochar eﬀects on
soil hydrology and aeration, the biochar model dynamically simulates
changes in soil bulk density (and porosity) due to biochar C addition or
SOC loss as well as changes in ﬁeld capacity. The emergent changes in
soil water and nitrogen aﬀect crop water and nitrogen uptake by the
crop model and therefore crop yield simulations. For more details on
the biochar model refer to Archontoulis et al. (2016).

RRMSE =

ME = 1−

∑
∑ (O−Oavg )2

(3)

2.4. Model application
The calibrated model was used to investigate the long-term (32years) impacts of biochar application on corn yields, SOC levels, and
NO3 leaching under various management conditions for CC and CS
systems. Nitrate leaching was deﬁned as the amount of nitrate leached
below 1.5 m, the typical root zone for corn and soybean crops in Iowa
(Ordóñez et al., 2018). Speciﬁcally, the factorial simulation experiment
evaluated three diﬀerent nitrogen application rates (75, 150, and
225 kg N ha−1), three residue removal rates (0, 50, and 90% removal),
four biochar application rates (0, 22, 45, 90 Mg ha−1), two biochar
types (hardwood, slow pyrolysis with a high C:N ratio and corn stover,
fast-pyrolysis with a low C:N ratio), and two crop sequences (continuous corn and corn-soybean rotation). This resulted in
3 × 3 × 4 × 2 × 2 = 144 simulations. Simulations were run sequentially over a 37-year period (1980–2016), with the ﬁrst ﬁve years
(1980–1984) prior to biochar application excluded from the analysis.
The sequential simulation resulted in roughly the same starting SOC
value as in 2006 (calibration). Historical weather data were used to
make inferences regarding future changes in SOC and other soil variables. Biochar was applied once in year 1985. Overall, 4608 data (year
x management combinations) on corn yield (kg ha−1), SOC (%), and
NO3-N leaching were used for the scenario study. From these data we
calculated the average percent diﬀerence between biochar and nobiochar treatments on corn yield and NO3 leaching values over the 32year period. For SOC we calculated the percent diﬀerence between SOC
levels in 1985 (pre-biochar application) and 2016 (32-years after biochar application).
2.5. Economic analysis
A cost-beneﬁt analysis using a partial budget approach was employed to evaluate the net present value of expected future private and
public net economic beneﬁts of the various biochar application and
residue removal rate scenarios over the 32-year simulation period
starting from 2017. We assumed that the eﬀects of biochar on crop
yields, SOC levels, and NO3 leaching for 1985–2016 (percentage
change) would apply for the next 32 years, and evaluated the future
beneﬁts from 2017 to 2048 following biochar application in 2017. This
allowed for greater insight into whether or not a producer should apply
biochar in the present day and at what rate it should be applied. We
used the agronomic and environmental outcomes of the 144 simulations and assigned literature-driven values to determine the economic
costs and beneﬁts relative to the respective baseline scenario for each
cropping system (Calkins and Dipietre, 1983). The net present value of
beneﬁts were the summation of discounted annual beneﬁts over the 32year simulation using a commonly employed 5% discount rate
(Nordhaus, 2017). We focused the analysis on the prevailing production
baseline scenarios, which were represented by the 2.75 ha experimental

Agreement between simulated and measured values was assessed
using the root mean square error (RMSE), relative root mean square
error (RRMSE), and modeling eﬃciency (ME) statistics.
N

∑i − 1 (S−O)2
N

(2)

(S−O)2

where N is the total number of observations, S is the simulated value, O
is the measured value, and Oavg is the average of the measured values.
Lower values of RMSE and RRMSE indicate better model ﬁt, as they
provide the absolute and relative error between the simulated and
measured values, respectively. Modeling eﬃciency (scale < 0–1),
which describes the average model performance across all observations
(Archontoulis and Miguez, 2015), was determined as an indicator of
overall goodness of ﬁt. Modeling eﬃciency is useful when comparing
model performance between diﬀerent datasets because it normalizes
the data (Wallach, 2006).

2.3. Model performance evaluation

RMSE =

RMSE
* 100
Oavg

(1)
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ﬁeld site that had no biochar, no residue removal, and an N application
rate of 225 kg N ha−1 every year in the CC system and 150 kg N ha−1 in
corn years of the CS rotation system. This entailed varying the C:N ratio
of the biochar (high or low), the biochar application rate, application
rate of N fertilizer, and rate of residue removal in both the CC and CS
systems. From the analysis we not only derived the net present value of
the private and public beneﬁts and the corresponding equivalent annualized cost, but also determined the private and public breakeven
cost, which represents the maximum per-ton price of biochar the producer could aﬀord to pay.

Table 1
Model performance before and after calibration in simulating corn yields in
continuous corn (CC) and corn-soybean (CS) systems (N = 48 plots x 11
years = 528 per cropping system).
Before calibration

After calibration

Cropping system

RMSE
kg ha−1

RRMSE
%

ME
–

RMSE
kg ha−1

RRMSE
%

ME
–

Continuous corn
Corn-soybean

3168
2415

34.6
23.5

−1.03
−0.30

1482
1516

16.2
14.7

0.56
0.49

2.5.3. Total net beneﬁts
The net present value of the total net beneﬁts were calculated as the
sum of the net present value of the net private beneﬁt and net public
beneﬁt. We also calculated an equivalent annualized cost assuming a
5% discount rate and a 32-year project life. Equivalent annualized cost
is equal to the net present value divided by the present value annuity
factor. The public breakeven cost for each scenario was calculated as
the total net beneﬁts divided by the quantity of biochar applied in each
scenario. This value represents the maximum price at which it would
beneﬁt all of society, including the farmer, if the farmer applied biochar. Lastly, the potential beneﬁts associated with changes in land
value were not included in the analysis.

2.5.1. Net private beneﬁts
The net private beneﬁts were determined from increased cash crop
yields relative to the baseline plus net-revenues due to the sale of residue. As previously discussed, we assumed the same percentage change
in crop yields above the USDA long-term projected trend line yields
from 2017 to 2048 (USDA OCE, 2017) as revealed from the APSIM
simulations for 1985–2016. Annual long-term projected nominal corn
and soybean prices and a time-constant stover price were used (USDA
OCE, 2017; Edwards, 2014). The $13 per ton net-revenue from corn
stover removal was determined from the price of stover as feed minus
the farmers harvest and transportation costs. We assumed that the
private costs were labor and machinery expenses from a one-time
biochar application, plus the additional cost of nitrogen beyond the rate
applied in the respective baseline scenarios for each system. We also
assumed that all other corn and soybean production costs were identical across the 2.75 ha ﬁeld in all scenarios. The net present value of
the net private beneﬁts acquired annually and summed over the 32-year
period were calculated using a 5% discount rate by the following
equation:
Net private beneﬁts = value from yield increase above future trend
line yield + value from sale of stover – biochar application cost
To calculate the private breakeven cost for a farmer applying biochar, the net private beneﬁts were divided by the quantity of biochar
applied in each scenario. The ﬁnal value represents the maximum price
a farmer would pay to not lose any revenue by applying biochar, relative to the baseline scenario.

3. Results
3.1. Model performance for corn yields
Across treatments and years, the calibrated model performed well in
simulating annual corn yields in both the CC and CS systems (Table 1;
Fig. S1). In the CC system, RMSE decreased from 3168 to 1482 kg ha−1,
the RRMSE from 34.6 to 16.2%, and the ME increased from -1.03 to
0.56 before and after model calibration, respectively. Similarly, in the
CS rotation, the RMSE decreased from 2415 to 1526 kg ha−1, the
RRMSE from 23.5 to 14.7%, and the ME increased from −0.3 to 0.49
from the uncalibrated to calibrated model, respectively.
In the no-biochar plots, year-to-year variability in corn yields was
simulated well by the model (data not shown). In only two out of the 11
years (viz. 2006 and 2015) the model underestimated measured yields
for both cropping systems. The model performed slightly better in simulated corn yields in the CS rotation (RRMSE = 15.0%, ME = 0.60)
than in the CC system (RRMSE = 15.9%, ME = 0.57).
In the biochar plots, model results showed satisfactory agreement
between measured and simulated yields following diﬀerent years of
biochar application (Fig. 1). For the CC system, both measured and
simulated grain yields increased following biochar application for the
three diﬀerent years of biochar applications (2012, 2013, and 2014, see
Fig. 1). A similar increase was observed for the control plots (Fig. 1),
however, the yield increase in the biochar plots, as determined from the
measured data, was 837, 943, and 760 kg ha−1, in 2012, 2013, and
2014, compared to the no-biochar plots, respectively (data not shown).
But this observed yield increase in the biochar plots is confounded by
tillage and thus may not be a true biochar eﬀect (the experimental site
was under strict no-till management except for a single roto tillage
operation to incorporate the biochar into their respective subplots). In
the 2012 and 2013 biochar application years the model showed lower
ME compared to their respective controls. Model performance was
equal when the 2014 biochar and no-biochar plots were evaluated
(Fig. 1).
For the CS rotation the model showed similar results as for the CC
system (Fig. S2). Average corn yields were largely underpredicted in
only 2006 and 2016 for the 2012 biochar applied plots and in 2013 and
2015 for the 2013 biochar applied plots. The relative model error and
the ME were both lower in the 2012 biochar plots compared to the nobiochar controls. While the 2013 biochar plots showed greater relative

2.5.2. Net public beneﬁts
The net public beneﬁts were determined from the reduction in NO3N leaching and the increase in SOC, which was given a value based on
the corresponding reduction in CO2 emissions from each cropping
system. We quantiﬁed the value of decreased NO3-N leached relative to
the baseline scenario annually using an equilibrium price implied from
water quality trading, $3.13 for each pound nitrate saved (Ribaudo
et al., 2014), and summed that over the 32-year simulation period for
each scenario using a 5% discount rate. The reduction in CO2 emitted
for each scenario was calculated annually relative to the baseline scenario, based on average SOC measures across all 0–30 cm samples, assuming that for every ton increase in SOC there is one less ton of CO2-C
emitted in the future. We only consider changes in SOC (in-ﬁeld) and do
not attempt to quantify system level CO2 changes that may be associated with biochar transportation and application. The economic value
of future CO2 emission reductions was converted into a dollar amount
using a $36 per ton social cost of carbon and a 3% discount rate
(Nordhaus, 2017). Considering the global nature of greenhouse gases, a
localized carbon sequestration measure was also calculated by scaling
the global value of reduced carbon emissions by Iowa’s share of the
global population (Hoque and Kling, 2016) to estimate local level CO2
emissions. Annual net public beneﬁts were calculated using the following equation:
Net public beneﬁts = value of reduced NO3-N leaching + reduced CO2
emissions through improvements in SOC (in-ﬁeld)
33
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Fig. 1. Impact of biochar applied in 2012, 2013, or 2014 on corn
yields for a CC cropping system across 11 years. Measured values
(black diamonds) are the average of all plots with biochar (left
side) and no-biochar plots (right side) with error bars indicating
standard deviations. Predicted yields (blue line) are the average of
all plots with biochar (left side) and no-biochar plots (right side)
with shaded standard deviation bands. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article).

of 6112 kg ha−1 (97 bu ac−1) or an average of 191 kg ha−1 yr−1 (3 bu
ac−1 yr−1) over the 32-year simulation period.
Although the overall eﬀect of biochar on corn yields was small, the
model indicated a complex cropping system by N fertilization rate by
biochar application rate by residue removal rate interaction. Simulated
corn yields for the CC and CS cropping systems showed diﬀerent trends
for residue removal rates for the 75 and 150 kg N ha−1 fertilization rate
scenarios (Fig. 3). For the CC system, the 75 kg N ha-1 fertilization rate
without residue removal resulted in the largest yield decline followed
by the 90% and then 50% residue removal rates, regardless of biochar
application rate. At the same fertilization rate but for the CS rotation
system, a residue removal rate of 50% had the largest yield decline
followed by the 90% and then 0% residue removal rates, regardless of
biochar application rate. At the 150 kg N ha−1 fertilization rate corn
yields decreased for all biochar application and residue removal rates
compared to the no-biochar control for the CC system. Whereas in the
CS rotation system corn yields increased at the 0% and 50% residue
removal rates and decreased at the 90% residue removal rate regardless
of biochar application rate (Fig. 3). These diﬀerences are attributed
primarily to biochar and crop residue eﬀects on N immobilization/
mineralization with a lesser eﬀect due to soil water. Speciﬁcally, the
model predicted that biochar applications would decrease N availability
to the crop while the labile C in biochar is being decomposed due to N
immobilization. The eﬀect of biochar treatments on corn yields was
positive at the 225 kg N ha−1 fertilization rate regardless of biochar
application and residue removal rates (Fig. 3). At the 225 kg N ha−1
fertilization rate, N availability is no longer limiting to crop growth and
hence the positive aspects of biochar on soil quality boost yields.
The high and low C biochar treatments had similar eﬀects on simulated corn yields with only a decreased magnitude of change relative
to the control observed for the low C biochar compared to the high C
biochar treatments (Fig. 3). When the low C biochar type was applied
the greatest yield decline was less than 2% in the CC system scenario of
75 kg N ha−1, 0% residue removal, and 90 Mg ha−1 biochar (Fig. 3).

model error and lower ME than the control plots. Indicating that overall
model performance is slightly better at estimating corn yields in the
control plots then the biochar plots for the CS rotation system (Fig. S2).
3.2. Model performance for soil organic carbon
The model estimated well SOC levels in both biochar and no-biochar
plots for both the CC and CS systems across the 11 years analyzed
(Figs. 2 and S3). Across both biochar and no-biochar plots the model in
general overestimated SOC levels in 2012 and 2013. While in the biochar plots, regardless of year of biochar application, the model underestimated SOC levels in 2016 only. In both cropping systems model
predictions of SOC varied little, while measured data were more variable (Figs. 2 and S3). This is attributed to sampling variability from
ﬁeld measurements.
Relative model error was higher but overall model performance was
better in the biochar plots compared to the control plots for both the CC
and the CS systems (Figs. 2 and S3). Further, for both cropping systems,
model agreement between the predicted and measured SOC data was
best for the 2014 biochar application year. Overall, both simulated and
measured data showed similar trends over time for SOC levels.
3.3. Model scenario analysis
We used the calibrated model and historical weather data to simulate the impact of two biochar types, four biochar application rates,
three residue removal rates, and three nitrogen fertilizer rates on corn
yields, nitrate leaching and SOC levels over a 32-year period. Overall
the changes in average corn yields attributable to biochar were small
over the 32-year simulation period and across all scenarios. The largest
simulated eﬀect was a yield decline of 2.6% for the CC system with
application of 90 Mg ha−1 high C biochar, 0% residue removal, and a
fertilization rate of 75 kg N ha−1 (Fig. 3), which would put the corn
crop under considerable N stress. The 2.6% yield loss equates to a total
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Fig. 2. Percent SOC across 11 years as impacted by biochar applied in 2012, 2013, or 2014 for the CC system. Measured values
(black diamonds) are the average of all plots with biochar (left
side) and no-biochar plots (right side) with error bars showing
standard deviations. Predicted yields (blue line) are the average of
all plots with biochar (left side) and no-biochar plots (right side)
with shaded standard deviation bands. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article).

The diﬀerence is attributed to the lower C:N ratio of the low C biochar
relative to the high C:N ratio of high C biochar, which means less N
immobilization during decomposition of the low C biochar relative to
the high C biochar.
The simulations showed similar patterns for NO3 leaching as were
observed for corn yields (Fig. 4). Simulation results indicate that application of both the high and low C biochars decreased NO3 leaching
through the root zone (NO3 leached below 1.5 m) for all N fertilization
and residue removal rates and for both cropping systems (Fig. 4). The
percent reduction in NO3 leaching attributed to the biochar treatments
relative to the no-biochar controls increased with the N fertilization rate
and the amount of biochar applied. The maximum impact on NO3

leaching for both cropping systems was a reduction of about 10% when
the low C biochar was applied and a nearly 20% reduction when the
high C biochar was applied (Fig. 4). This diﬀerence is attributed to the
C:N ratio of the biochar and the availability of biochar C for N immobilization.
Residue removal decreased NO3 leaching at the 75 and 150 kg N
ha−1 N fertilization rates, but increased NO3 leaching at the 225 kg N
ha−1 fertilization rate (Fig. 4). These diﬀerences are attributed to N
being limiting to the crop at the low and medium fertilization rates, so
as more residue is removed the availability of N increases, enhancing
root growth, and reducing NO3 leaching. Whereas, at the high fertilization rate, N is not limiting plant growth, thus as residue removal
Fig. 3. Diﬀerences in average corn yields (kg ha−1) between
biochar and no-biochar control treatments for the 32 year simulation (1985–2016) in CC and CS rotation systems under diﬀerent
N fertilization and residue management scenarios and when two
types of biochar (a low C content and low C:N ratio biochar and a
high C content and C:N ratio biochar) were applied in 1985.
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Fig. 4. Average diﬀerence in NO3 leaching for the 32 year simulation (1985–2016) between biochar and no-biochar control treatments for the CC and CS rotation
systems under diﬀerent N fertilization and residue management scenarios and when low/high C content and C:N ratio biochars were applied in 1985.

3.4. Economic analysis

increases, N immobilization decreases, and NO3 leaching increases.
The 32-year simulation indicates that biochar applications, biochar
type, and residue removal rate have large impacts on SOC levels while
cropping system, and N fertilization rate have relatively small eﬀects on
SOC levels (Fig. 5). There was a direct relationship between biochar
application rate and the increase in SOC content at the end of the 32year simulation. For the no-biochar control scenarios, SOC levels increased over time for the 0% residue removal treatment but decreased
over time for the 50% and 90% residue removal treatments. For the
scenarios with 22, 45, 90 Mg ha−1 biochar application rates, as percent
residue removal increased, the percent increase in SOC levels decreased
but were higher than the initial SOC levels because of the biochar C.
When the low C biochar was applied, the simulations indicate a smaller
increase in SOC levels over 32 years relative to the simulations using
the high C biochar. This observation is attributed to the lower C content
and C:N ratio of the low C biochar.

The cost-beneﬁt analysis indicated that suﬃcient N is needed to
ensure a positive net beneﬁt from biochar applications. If the crop is
already short on N, a biochar application will exacerbate the N shortage
resulting in a signiﬁcant yield drag; lower yield relative to prevailing
practices (Tables S5, S6, and S7). The assessment of private beneﬁts
indicated that as residue removal rates increase both the corn crop
revenue and stover sale value increase (Tables S5, S6, and S7). When
the N rate is low the corn crop revenue is negative relative to the
baseline but as stover removal rate increases the value becomes less
negative, while at higher rates of N, the corn crop revenue is positive
and increases with increasing biochar application rate (Tables S5, S6,
and S7). Also, the net private beneﬁts are boosted signiﬁcantly as residue removal rate increases due to a higher value from the sale of corn
stover, which at the same time diminishes the value of crop yield enhancements. While some scenarios without biochar reveal a decline in
revenue coming from yield as a result of residue removal, this is

Fig. 5. Average change in total soil organic carbon levels for the 32 year simulation (1985–2016) in CC and CS rotation systems under diﬀerent N fertilization and
residue management scenarios and when low/high C content and C:N ratio biochars were applied in 1985.
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Fig. 6. Net private and net global public beneﬁts for the CC and
the CS rotation systems for diﬀerent biochar application rates, 0%
residue removal, and when a high C biochar (blue bars) and low C
biochar (red bars) is applied. Values are relative to the baseline
scenarios of no biochar, 0% residue removal, and 225 kg N ha−1
and 150 kg N ha−1 for the CC and the CS rotation systems, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article).

sustainability. Our results suggest that a single application of 22 Mg
ha−1 biochar can support the sustainability of harvesting > 50% corn
residue annually for 32 years. Here sustainability means that SOC levels
increased and NO3 leaching decreased when biochar was applied relative to no-biochar controls.

outweighed by the private revenue gained from stover sales. However,
we do not consider potential future crop yield losses, especially in the
continuous corn production system, due to the depletion of SOC levels
that result from the long-term continuous removal of residue without
replenishment from biochar.
Our results reveal that the public beneﬁts of biochar application,
when coupled with the ability to harvest more crop residue, signiﬁcantly outweigh the private beneﬁts enjoyed by the farmer (Figs. 6
and S4). Importantly, the global public beneﬁts are overwhelmingly
driven by the beneﬁts from reduced CO2 emissions, especially for scenarios with higher biochar application rates and higher stover removal
rates. In fact, at 50 or 90% residue removal rates, the public beneﬁts
from the reduction in NO3 leaching are substantially lower than the
beneﬁts that result from avoided CO2 emissions (Tables S5, S6, and S7).
Moreover, the public beneﬁts of reduced nutrient runoﬀ and CO2
emissions are often external to a farmer’s decision to apply biochar.
This is unless farmers are recognized and monetized in the form of costshare funding or market price premiums by preserving long-term soil
health via biochar applications. In this study, the private beneﬁts alone
were not suﬃcient to guarantee a positive net private return from applying biochar. Furthermore, the marginal public beneﬁt of reducing
CO2 emissions due to additional biochar application is stagnant or
lower; in other words, a higher biochar application rate actually causes
a lower maximum price a farmer could aﬀord to pay for biochar. In
contrast, a higher biochar application rate leads to a greater reduction
in NO3 leaching, while residue removal reduces NO3 leaching when N is
insuﬃcient for crop needs but increases NO3 leaching when N is sufﬁcient to meet crop needs.
The breakeven price, both public and private, for farmers applying
biochar increases as residue removal rates increase and decreases as
biochar application rates increase for both cropping systems and high
and low C and C:N ratio biochars. Lastly, results show that a high C and
C:N ratio biochar results in greater beneﬁts then a low C and C:N ratio
biochar across all scenarios (Figs. 6 and S4; Tables S5, S6, and S7).

4.1. Model performance in simulating corn yields and SOC
This study calibrated the APSIM biochar model for a new site in
central Iowa and used the calibrated model to evaluate various management scenarios. Overall, the calibrated model with and without
biochar additions performed well in predicting year-to-year variability
in corn yields and SOC levels (Figs. 1 and 2). The RRMSE of 15% for
corn yield is comparable with other simulation studies in this region
(Malone et al., 2007; Puntel et al., 2016). We achieved this good performance with only two changes: cultivar speciﬁc parameters and
precise management information from year to year (plant density
counts). The cultivar parameters were manually selected to reﬂect ﬁnal
leaf number, silking dates and maturity dates that are common for the
study environment based on past experience (Archontoulis et al.,
2014a; Puntel et al., 2016). No attempts were made to further improve
the RRSME of 15% because according to He et al. (2017) targeting
model calibration with even lower RRMSE values is pointless because
the simulated error cannot be lower than the inherent error in the
measured data used for calibration.
The model showed generally good agreement with measured SOC
levels for both plots with and without biochar (Fig. 2). The models
response to biochar application was an immediate increase in SOC levels (Fig. 2). The biochar used during model performance evaluation
was a high carbon hardwood biochar (76% C) that also had a high C:N
ratio of 232:1. Thus, the immediate increase in the predicted SOC values was not surprising. Similarly, the more gradual increase observed
in the measured data was expected because of environmental conditions and sampling variability. The rate of increase and the duration of
the higher SOC levels simulated by the model will change if a low
carbon biochar is used. This is why it was important to consider the
impacts of applying two diﬀerent types of biochar in the scenario
analysis. In this study, the priming coeﬃcient in the biochar model was
set to zero, which is the baseline assumption that biochar neither stimulates degradation of biogenic SOM nor does it enhance the formation
of new biogenic SOM. We used a value of zero for the priming coeﬃcient because the literature on the eﬀects of biochar on SOM formation/
mineralization is so far inconsistent. The fact that simulated and measured SOC values followed the same trends suggests that the priming

4. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study that evaluates the long-term (32-years) eﬀect
of a set of management practices (biochar application rates x biochar
types x N fertilization rates x residue removal practices) on agro-ecosystem and economic performance for decision-making purposes. In the
era of corn stover residue harvesting for bioenergy production it is
critical to determine the environmental and economic trade-oﬀs of
various management strategies to ensure long-term system
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Novak and Busscher, 2012; Ippolito et al., 2012).

eﬀect of biochar was negligible in our study, but more research on
biochars eﬀect on priming is needed.

4.3. Economic analysis
4.2. Model application
The cost-beneﬁts analysis assumed that if farmers could purchase
biochar for the breakeven price in a given scenario they could aﬀord to
pay for biochar, hence the breakeven price is a crude measure of the
farmer’s maximum willingness to pay to apply biochar. Considering
private beneﬁts alone, under current prevailing management practices
that include no residue removal, it is diﬃcult to justify the procurement
and application of biochar. For example, assuming a 32-year project
life, the net present value of net private beneﬁts for a 22 Mg ha−1
biochar application would translate into an equivalent annual cost of a
$5 loss per hectare for a farmer with no residue removal, but a $39 gain
per hectare with 50% residue removal. Thus, in cases of residue removal the application of biochar potentially becomes economically
viable, assuming a suﬃciently low biochar price, because the biochar
makes the long-term harvesting of residue sustainable. Without biochar
application, continuous residue harvesting will result in the long-term
degradation of soil quality and ultimately declining yields.
Furthermore, the farmer could be compensated via cost-shares or environmental trading schemes for the public beneﬁts accrued from applying biochar (decreased NO3 leaching and C sequestered/decreased
CO2 emitted). In the 36 diﬀerence scenarios evaluated here we showed
that a lower biochar application rate, 22 Mg ha−1, tends to yield higher
per-ton beneﬁts and a higher per-ton breakeven price the farmer would
be able to pay for biochar. For example, a farmer can aﬀord to pay $28
per ton for biochar when applying biochar at a rate of 22 Mg ha−1,
based on the private gains resulting from higher yields and the ability to
sustainably harvest 50% of the residue.
Across all scenarios the application of biochar appeared to be more
beneﬁcial in the CC system compared to the CS rotation system, which
may be linked to a lower N application rate in the CS rotation system
due to soybeans ability to ﬁx nitrogen during the growing season, and
thus less NO3 leached from the system. Under prevailing nitrogen application rates in central Iowa a yield drag is unlikely with biochar
applications, however, a higher initial nitrogen application rate immediately after biochar application is recommended.
The private beneﬁts were predominantly driven by yield gains when
N was suﬃcient, which tended to be minimal compared to the potential
public beneﬁts that would result from increasing SOC levels and reducing NO3 leaching rates. However, the private beneﬁts alone were
not suﬃcient to guarantee a positive net private return from biochar
application, as implied by the negative per-ton price if only private
yield beneﬁts were considered and there was no corn stover removal.
More research is needed to quantify the yield beneﬁts following biochar
application in regions with poorer soil quality, such as in U.S. southeast,
to realize the greater private beneﬁts. In contrast, the public beneﬁts,
while large, need to be monetized in the forms of agri-environmental
payments to farmers via programs like cost shares to provide additional
economic incentives for greater biochar adoption. Further, while an
increase in biochar application rate, holding other things constant,
would increase the total private and public beneﬁts, the maximum price
a farmer could pay for the biochar may not necessarily increase. Lastly,
the greater the residue removal rate the more cost-eﬀective the scenario
was because there is a high value associated with selling the residue and
greater reduction in NO3 leaching rates. Assuming a suﬃciently low
biochar price, farmers could apply biochar to mitigate the negative
yield impacts resulting from sustained residue removal, thus potentially
achieving greater beneﬁts for both farmers and society. However, the
potential impact of greater residue harvesting on soil erosion rates was
not evaluated in this study, but is an important factor to consider when
assessing total system sustainability. Wilhelm et al. (2004) reported
that maintaining SOC levels, not erosion, limits the amount of residue
that can be sustainably harvested. Hence, with biochar applications
sustaining SOC levels, sustainable rates of residue harvesting for

The long-term APSIM simulations revealed a range of options for
decision makers to consider. The negligible eﬀect of biochar applications on corn yields and the observed increasing corn yields as N fertilization rate increased were expected for the high-quality soils in
central Iowa. By contrast, variable eﬀects of biochar applications on
corn yields have been reported in other ﬁeld studies (Major et al., 2010;
Uzoma et al., 2011; Cornelissen et al., 2013; Rogovska et al., 2016;
Laird et al., 2017). Whether the eﬀect of biochar is positive or negative
is environment, climate, and soil type dependent and other scenarios
are likely to indicate diﬀerent results.
One limitation of the APSIM model is that it does not yet simulate
the eﬀects of allelopathy on corn yield predictions. Allelopathic compounds are released from decomposing crop residues and can have
harmful carryover eﬀects. Because of allelopathy, the presence of high
residue loads from the previous year can decrease early seedling growth
resulting in decreased crop yields in continuous corn systems (Rogovska
et al., 2014, 2016). Removing some or all of the surface residue can
improve yields by reducing the release of allelopathic compounds. At
the same time, in scenarios where residues are left on the ﬁeld and
biochar is applied, corn yields have been found to increase from
0.8–3.8 Mg ha−1 depending on biochar application rate, due to the
adsorption and deactivation of allelopathic compounds onto biochar
surfaces (Rogovska et al., 2014, 2016). In the scenarios evaluated here
the potential positive impacts on corn yields, in response to residue
removal and biochar applications, were not considered. The inclusion
of algorithms that account for allelopathic eﬀects and the potential
reduction in the harmful eﬀects of allelopathic compounds due to
biochar additions should be considered as future APSIM development
work.
The observation that residue removal decreases NO3 leaching for
the two lower N fertilization rates (75 and 150 kg N ha−1) but increases
NO3 leaching for the higher fertilization rate (225 kg N ha−1) (Fig. 4) is
attributed to the combined eﬀects of the biochars C:N ratio and the
amount of residue remaining as well as residue impacts on soil cover
and soil water evaporation. When a biochar with a high C:N ratio is
applied and there is greater residue left on the ﬁeld, top soil N immobilization limits NO3 leaching (Fig. 4). When N fertilizer is already
limiting, in the case of the 75 and 150 kg N ha-1 rate scenarios, and
more residue is removed, a smaller fraction of N is immobilized. This
lower rate of N immobilization means more N is available to the plant
stimulating root growth, better root growth improves the eﬃciency of
plant N uptake and reduces NO3 leaching. However, when N is present
in excess (225 kg N ha−1 rate scenario), root growth is not limited by N,
and hence there is no improvement in N uptake eﬃciency, however
higher levels of residue increase N immobilization and thus NO3
leaching is reduced with decrease residue removal. When biochar has a
low C content and a low C:N ratio, the eﬀects of a biochar application
on N immobilization are signiﬁcantly lower (Fig. 4). Therefore, biochar
quality also has a big eﬀect on N availability and potentially crop
growth and yield. Lastly, complete validation of our NO3 leaching simulation results is not possible but is supported by multiple on-going
APSIM testing eﬀorts in the Midwest (Martinez-Feria et al., 2016, 2018;
Puntel et al., 2016, 2018; Basche et al., 2016; Dietzel et al., 2016;
Togliatti et al., 2017). Observational data, from nearby sites, were
further used to validate critical model parameters such as plant rooting
depth (Ordóñez et al., 2018), temporal soybean N-ﬁxation, soil water,
and nitrate dynamics (unpublished data).
Overall, the results of these scenario simulations highlight the importance of evaluating biochar quality. Diﬀerent biochars impact
agricultural systems and the environment diﬀerently and thus need to
be produced and applied for speciﬁc end-uses (Spokas et al., 2012;
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bioenergy production could be increased.
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5. Conclusions
The ﬁndings from this study demonstrated that over a 32-year
period biochar applications can eliminate negative eﬀects of residue
harvesting on soil quality while at the same time reducing nitrate
leaching, increasing soil organic carbon, and not impacting corn yields.
Speciﬁcally, at least 50% of the residue can be removed annually for
32 years if a one-time application of 22 Mg ha−1 biochar is made. The
simulations revealed that corn yields are most aﬀected by the amount of
N applied and not by the addition of biochar or residue removed. The
opposite was observed for NO3 leaching, with increasing rates of biochar leading to the greatest reduction in NO3 leaching. Biochar applications are also eﬀective for building soil organic carbon even under
increasing rates of residue removal. This ﬁnding in particular, could
have important positive implications for the US bioenergy industry
while improving the sustainability of our agricultural systems. The costbeneﬁt analysis revealed that the public beneﬁts that result from applying biochar coupled with the ability to harvest more residue, signiﬁcantly outweighed the private beneﬁts. Biochar applications are an
economically viable option in Iowa when at least 50% of the residue is
harvested for sale; which can be done in an environmentally sustainable
way.
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